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En este trabajo pretendemos resaltar la importancia en deconstruir conceptos socialmente 
arraigados, prejuicios y metarrelatos en la clase de lenguas extranjeras desde un 
posicionamiento ideológico claro por parte de le docente. Asimismo, concebimos la literatura 
como recurso pedagógico que promueve dicha deconstrucción. Creemos que, además, la 
literatura impulsa el desarrollo de las cuatro competencias básicas a través de actividades 
lúdicas que rompen con la monotonía del libro de texto y con la gramaticalización de los 
contenidos, por lo que consideramos se vuelve un contexto propicio para trabajar una 
lengua extranjera. El presente trabajo proporcionará un breve marco teórico y luego una 
secuencia didáctica en la que conceptos relacionados con la temática género estarán 
desarrollados a través de la reescritura de una parte de La Odisea en The Penelopiad de 
Margaret Atwood, donde las voces femeninas, invisibilizadas en el texto original, cobran 
protagonismo. 
 
El aula es el contexto ineludible en donde se reproducen y/o naturalizan 
estereotipos, concepciones culturales y sociales. Como lo afirma Mabel Campagnoli 
en el capítulo “¡Andá a lavar los platos! Androcentrismo y sexismo en el lenguaje”: 
 “(...) se trata de un lugar donde se institucionalizan sentidos y se produce la construcción social 
de las subjetividades. Por ello, resulta imprescindible contar con herramientas que contribuyan 
a participar reflexivamente de dicho proceso para poder promover innovaciones de sentido. (...) 
De allí la importancia de acercar a docentes y alumnas/os (...) algunos recursos de 
sensibilización en tal perspectiva” (Bach, 2015: 59-60). 
En consecuencia, el rol crítico de le docente (de cualquier área de conocimiento) 
como mediadore de contenidos culturales es determinante al llevar dicho contenido a 
la clase. Para ello es imprescindible que le docente parta de un posicionamiento 
crítico y claro al abordar los contenidos dentro de su práctica institucional y los 
reformule o resignifique de acuerdo con dicho posicionamiento. 
Este trabajo pretende compartir una experiencia didáctica en la que trabajamos en la 
clase de inglés la novela de Margaret Atwood The Penelopiad con las alumnas de 
Adultos 6 en la Escuela de Lenguas dentro de una perspectiva de género a través 
de la cual se intentó deconstruir conceptos culturales socialmente enquistados 
durante décadas.  
Antes que nada, creemos relevante señalar desde qué lugar ideológico nos 
posicionamos como docentes. Concebimos la categoría “género” como aquella 
construcción cultural y simbólica que se realiza sobre los sexos definidos como los 
datos biológicos de la diferencia sexual. En concordancia con Ana María Bach en el 
capítulo “Género, estereotipos y otras discriminaciones como puntos ciegos”: 
“Instalarnos en una perspectiva de género equivale a tomar una postura más inclusiva y 
permitir la entrada activa de las mujeres al conocimiento; permite escuchar a quienes están en 
la subalternidad, marginadas.(...) La epistemología feminista o teoría del conocimiento feminista 
ha realizado un aporte sustancial al campo de los saberes al rescatar las experiencias de las 
mujeres que no fueron tomadas en cuenta por las teorías tradicionales en las cuales no habían 
podido expresar sus voces de forma individual o colectiva” (Bach, 2015: 50). 
Esta posición da cuenta de la exclusión de las mujeres de las esferas 
epistemológicas y relegadas al ámbito doméstico, concebido como no productor de 
conocimiento e invisible para la economía. En oposición a estas teorías patriarcales 
que han calado hondo en el inconsciente colectivo: 
“(...) las teorías feministas (...) reconocen que el pensar es propio de seres sexuados y situados tanto 
física y psicológicamente como socialmente: tienen cuerpo, edad, emociones que intervienen en el 
conocimiento, orientación sexual, pertenecen a una clase, a una etnia, tienen ocupaciones y forman 
parte de distintos grupos” (Bach, 2015: 51).  
Nuestro compromiso social (como docentes), entonces, es con estas mujeres que 
han sido injustamente relegadas al ámbito doméstico, silenciadas, dominadas y que 
poco a poco comienzan a apropiarse de sus cuerpos, de su voz y generan disidencia 
y conocimiento propio y subjetivo. 
Asimismo, encontramos en el corpus ficcional de la escritora canadiense Margaret 
Atwood un terreno fértil donde estas cuestiones se visibilizan y problematizan dando 
lugar a ricas e incómodas discusiones en el ámbito de la clase de inglés con 
alumnas de nivel intermedio alto (Upper-intermediate; B2). De esta forma, esta 
novela proporciona tanto la práctica de la lectura extensiva (y placentera) como 
también el contexto propicio para la práctica oral, el pensamiento crítico y la 
producción escrita a modo de cierre de la clase. 
A continuación, detallaremos la secuencia didáctica que parte del contenido 
conceptual previamente desarrollado. 
 
Objetivos generales de la clase: 
● Reflexionar sobre distintas concepciones de amor en distintos momentos 
históricos/generacionales. 
● Sensibilizar a les estudiantes sobre dichas concepciones. 
● Comparar la concepción clásica del amor retratado en La Odisea con su 
reescritura contemporánea en The Penelopiad.  
● Deconstruir roles socialmente impuestos. 
● Empatizar con algunes personajes. 
 
Objetivos específicos: 
● Integrar recursos lingüísticos y discursivos en la producción de significados. 
● Explorar distintos géneros textuales. 
● Reforzar la práctica de la oralidad a través de intercambios de ideas y 
reflexiones. 
 
Pretarea: 
En pares o grupos reducidos les estudiantes intercambian ideas sobre las siguientes 
preguntas disparadoras: 
❏ ¿Cómo definirían el concepto amor? 
❏ ¿Es esta concepción similar en otros tiempos históricos (por ejemplo, en las 
generaciones pasadas)? 
❏ ¿Qué opinan sobre “la espera” del sujeto amado? ¿Qué rol se le da a aquel 
que espera en el amor? 
❏ ¿Actualmente hay diferencia entre los siguientes conceptos: amor, 
matrimonio, sexo? En caso positivo, ¿cuál? 
 
Tarea Principal: 
Se espera que les estudiantes hayan leído toda la novela The Penelopiad de M. 
Atwood. La misma está compuesta por distintos capítulos, cada uno narrado desde 
distintas perspectivas (distintas voces) y utilizando gran variedad de géneros 
textuales. 
También se espera que les estudiantes estén familiarizades con La Odisea de 
Homero. 
A) Se muestra la siguiente animación que resume los principales eventos en La 
Odisea de manera activa y motivante (5 minutos): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Z9FQxcCAZ0 
     B) Se comparan los eventos principales narrados en La Odisea con su reescritura 
en The Penelopiad: 
❏ ¿Cuál es la diferencia? 
❏ ¿Cuál te parece que es el objetivo de The Penelopiad? 
La reescritura hecha por Atwood proporciona otra mirada sobre los hechos narrados 
en La Odisea desde la mirada de las minorías femeninas (criadas y Penélope 
misma). Las mujeres (silenciadas en el trabajo de Homero) se apropian de su voz y 
dan su perspectiva sobre los hechos ya popularmente conocidos. 
       C) Se retoma la pregunta “¿Actualmente hay diferencia entre los siguientes 
conceptos: amor, matrimonio, sexo?”, ya trabajada en la instancia de pretarea. La 
misma servirá de disparador para analizar el capítulo 6 “My Marriage” (ver apéndice) 
De a pares, les estudiantes comentan sus reacciones ante la relectura de este 
capítulo. 
❏ Luego de la relectura, ¿qué sentimientos les genera Penélope? 
¿Empatizan con ella? 
❏ ¿Qué consejo/s le darían a ella si fuesen su amigue? 
 
Tarea Final: 
Le docente distribuye la siguiente consigna entre sus estudiantes: 
 
Evidentemente, The Penelopiad es un gran pedido de ayuda y de piedad hacia 
el público lector. Por primera vez, desde la muerte Penélope nos habla 
contando su versión de los hechos narrados en La Odisea: 
“Now that I'm dead I know everything. This is what I 
wished would happen, but like so many of my wishes it failed to 
come true. I know only a few factoids that I didn't know before. 
It's much too high a price to pay for the satisfaction of curiosity, 
needless to say”. 
                                                                 (Atwood, 2005:1) 
 
Al haber leído su reclamo sentís que ya no podés hacer oídos sordos y 
quedarte de brazos cruzados. Entonces, junto con tus compañeres plantean 
varias opciones para visibilizar su relato.  
Primero se incentiva a les estudiantes a que propongan distintas acciones 
para llevar a cabo el fin elegido. Luego, si las opciones presentadas por les 
estudiantes no son suficientes se les puede sugerir las siguientes: 
● Hacer panfletos (virtuales o en papel) para distribuir entre sus 
compañeres contando esta nueva verdad que ya no se puede acallar. 
● Diseñar un volante sobre la misma temática para compartirlo 
digitalmente en las redes sociales. 
● Redactar un mail y enviarlo a las editoriales extranjeras que editan La 
Odisea con un breve resumen de lo narrado por Penélope en The 
Penelopiad y con el fin de sacar el texto de Homero de circulación por 
ser una narración parcial y distorsionada de los sucesos. 
 
Conclusión 
Este trabajo ha pretendido destacar la importancia de la literatura como recurso 
pedagógico en el marco de la enseñanza de inglés como lengua extranjera. La 
misma brinda un contexto ecléctico para el abordaje de conceptos socialmente 
enquistados que creemos necesitan deconstruirse y resignificarse. Para este fin, se 
ha puesto especial énfasis en el posicionamiento ideológico de le docente y su rol 
interpelador ante ciertas temáticas coyunturales abordadas a través del texto 
literario. La secuencia didáctica aquí propuesta se ha focalizado principalmente en el 
abordaje de temáticas sobre género en la novela The Penelopiad de la escritora 
canadiense Margaret Atwood, que actúan como disparadores para el trabajo 
lingüístico en habilidades, principalmente la lectura, la escucha y la escritura desde 
un pensamiento crítico y liberador. 
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Apéndice: 
VI. My Marriage 
         My marriage was arranged. That's the way things were done then: where there 
were weddings, there were arrangements. I don't mean such things as bridal outfits, 
flowers, banquets, and music, though we had those too. Everyone has those, even 
now. 
         The arrangements I mean were more devious than that. 
         Under the old rules only important people had marriages, because only 
important people had inheritances. All the rest was just copulation of various kinds 
rapes or seductions, love affairs or one-night stands, with gods who said they were 
shepherds or shepherds who said they were gods. 
         Occasionally a goddess might get mixed up in it too, dabble around in 
perishable flesh like a queen playing at milkmaids, but the reward for the man was a 
shortened life and often a violent death. 
         Immortality and mortality didn't mix well: it was fire and mud, only the fire 
always won. 
         The gods were never averse to making a mess. In fact they enjoyed it. To 
watch some mortal with his or her eyes frying in their sockets through an overdose of 
god-sex made them shake with laughter. 
         There was something childish about the gods, in a nasty way. I can say this 
now because I no longer have a body, I'm beyond that kind of suffering, and the gods 
aren't listening anyway. As far as I can tell they've gone to sleep. In your world, you 
don't get visitations from the gods the way people used to unless you're on drugs. 
         Where was I? Oh yes. Marriages. Marriages were for having children, and 
children were not toys and pets. Children were vehicles for passing things along. 
These things could be kingdoms, rich wedding gifts, stories, grudges, blood feuds. 
         Through children, alliances were forged; through children, wrongs were 
avenged. To have a child was to set loose a force in the world. 
         If you had an enemy it was best to kill his sons, even if those sons were 
babies. Otherwise they would grow up and hunt you down. If you couldn't bring 
yourself to slaughter them, you could disguise them and send them far away, or sell 
them as slaves, but as long as they were alive they would be a danger to you. 
         If you had daughters instead of sons, you needed to get them bred as soon as 
possible so you could have grandsons. The more sword-wielders and spear-throwers 
you could count on from within your family the better, because all the other 
noteworthy men around were on the lookout for a pretext to raid some king or noble 
and carry away anything they could grab, people included. Weakness in one power-
holder meant opportunity for another, so every king and noble needed all the help he 
could get. 
         Thus it went without saying that a marriage would be arranged for me when 
the time came. 
         At the court of King Icarius, my father, they still retained the ancient custom of 
having contests to see who should marry a nobly born woman who was so to speak--
on the block. The man who won the contest got the woman and the wedding, and 
was then expected to stay at the bride's father's palace and contribute his share of 
male offspring. 
         He obtained wealth through the marriage gold cups, silver bowls, horses, 
robes, weapons, all that trash they used to value so much back when I was alive. His 
family was expected to hand over a lot of this trash as well. 
         I can say trash because I know where most of it ended up. It mouldered away 
in the ground or it sank to the bottom of the sea, or it got broken or melted down. 
Some of it made its way to enormous palaces that have--strangely--no kings or 
queens in them. Endless processions of people in graceless clothing file through 
these palaces, staring at the gold cups and the silver bowls, which are not even used 
any more. Then they go to a sort of market inside the palace and buy pictures of 
these things, or miniature versions of them that are not real silver and gold. That is 
why I say trash. 
         Under the ancient customs, the huge pile of sparkling wedding loot stayed with 
the bride's family, in the bride's family's palace. Perhaps that is why my father had 
become so attached to me after having failed to drown me in the sea: where I was, 
there would be the treasure. 
         (Why did he throw me in? That question still haunts me. Although I'm not 
altogether satisfied with the shroud-weaving explanation, I've never been able to find 
the right answer, even down here. Every time I see my father in the distance, wading 
through the asphodel, and try to catch up with him, he hurries away as if he doesn't 
want to face me. I've sometimes thought I may have been a sacrifice to the god of 
the sea, who was known to be thirsty for human life. Then the ducks rescued me, 
through no act of my father's. I suppose my father could argue that he'd fulfilled his 
side of the bargain, if bargain it was, and that he hadn't cheated, and that if the sea-
god had failed to drag me down and devour me, that was his own tough luck. The 
more I think about this version of events, the more I like it. It makes sense.) 
         Picture me, then, as a clever but not overly beautiful girl of marriageable age, 
let's say fifteen. Suppose I'm looking out the window of my room which was on the 
second floor of the palace down into the courtyard where the contestants are 
gathering: all those young hopefuls who wish to compete for my hand. 
         I don't look directly out of the window, of course. 
         I don't plant my elbows on the windowsill like some hulking maid and stare 
shamelessly. No, I peek, from behind my veil and from behind the drapery. It would 
not do to let all those scantily clad young men see my unveiled face. The palace 
women have dolled me up as best they can, minstrels have composed songs of 
praise in my honour--'radiant as Aphrodite', and all the usual claptrap but I feel shy 
and miserable. The young men laugh and joke; they seem at ease with one another; 
they do not glance up. 
         I know it isn't me they're after, not Penelope the Duck. It's only what comes 
with me the royal connection, the pile of glittering junk. No man will ever kill himself 
for love of me. 
         And no man ever did. Not that I would have wanted to inspire those kinds of 
suicides. I was not a man eater, I was not a Siren, I was not like cousin Helen who 
loved to make conquests just to show she could. 
         As soon as the man was grovelling, and it never took long, she'd stroll away 
without a backwards glance, giving that careless laugh of hers, as if she'd just been 
watching the palace midget standing ridiculously on his head. 
         I was a kind girl--kinder than Helen, or so I thought. I knew I would have to 
have something to offer instead of beauty. I was clever, everyone said so in fact they 
said it so much that I found it discouraging--but cleverness is a quality a man likes to 
have in his wife as long as she is some distance away from him. Up close, he'll take 
kindness any day of the week, if there's nothing more alluring to be had. 
         The most obvious husband for me would have been a younger son of a king 
with large estates one of King Nestor's boys, perhaps. That would have been a good 
connection for King Icarius. 
         Through my veil, I studied the young men milling around down below, trying to 
figure out who each one was and a thing of no practical consequence, since it wasn't 
up to me to choose my husband which one I preferred. 
         A couple of the maids were with me they never left me unattended, I was a 
risk until I was safely married, because who knew what upstart fortune hunter might 
try to seduce me or seize me and run away with me? The maids were my sources of 
information. 
         They were ever-flowing fountains of trivial gossip: they could come and go 
freely in the palace, they could study the men from all angles, they could listen in on 
their conversations, they could laugh and joke with them as much as they pleased: 
no one cared who might worm his way in between their legs. 
         'Who's the barrel-chested one?' I asked. 
         'Oh, that's only Odysseus,' said one of the maids. 
         He was not considered by the maids at least--to be a serious candidate for my 
hand. His father's palace was on Ithaca, a goat-strewn rock; his clothes were rustic; 
he had the manners of a small-town big shot, and had already expressed several 
complicated ideas the others considered peculiar. He was clever though, they said. In 
fact he was too clever for his own good. The other young men made jokes about him 
'Don't gamble with Odysseus, the friend of Hermes,' they said. 'You'll never win.' 
         This was like saying he was a cheat and a thief. His grandfather Autolycus 
was well known for these very qualities, and was reputed never to have won anything 
fairly in his life. 
         'I wonder how fast he can run,' I said. In some kingdoms the contest for brides 
was a wrestling match, in others a chariot race, but with us it was just running. 
         'Not very fast, on those short legs of his,' said one maid unkindly. And indeed 
the legs of Odysseus were quite short in relation to his body. It was all right when he 
was sitting down, you didn't notice, but standing up he looked top-heavy. 
         'Not fast enough to catch you,' said another of the maids. 'You wouldn't want 
to wake up in the morning and find yourself in bed with your husband and a herd of 
Apollo's cows.' This was a joke about Hermes, whose first act of thievery on the day 
he was born involved an audacious cattle raid. 'Not unless one of them was a bull,' 
said another. 'Or else a goat,' said a third. 'A big strong ram! I bet our young duck 
would like that! She'd be bleating soon enough!' 
         'I wouldn't mind one of that kind myself,' said a fourth. 'Better a ram than the 
babyfingers you get around here.' They all began laughing, holding their hands over 
their mouths and snorting with mirth. 
         I was mortified. I didn't understand the coarser kinds of jokes, not yet, so I 
didn't know exactly why they were laughing, though I understood that their laughter 
was at my expense. But I had no way of making them stop. 
         At this moment my cousin Helen came sailing up, like the long-necked swan 
she fancied herself to be. She had a distinctive swaying walk and she was 
exaggerating it. Although mine was the marriage in question, she wanted all the 
attention for herself. 
         She was as beautiful as usual, indeed more so: she was intolerably beautiful. 
She was dressed to perfection: Menelaus, her husband, always made sure of that, 
and he was rich as stink so he could afford it. She tilted her face towards me, looking 
at me whimsically as if she were flirting. I suspect she used to flirt with her dog, with 
her mirror, with her comb, with her bedpost. She needed to keep in practice. 
         'I think Odysseus would make a very suitable husband for our little duckie,' she 
said. 'She likes the quiet life, and she'll certainly have that if he takes her to Ithaca, as 
he's boasting of doing. She can help him look after his goats. She and Odysseus are 
two of a kind. They both have such short legs.' 
         She said this lightly, but her lightest sayings were often her cruellest. Why is it 
that really beautiful people think everyone else in the world exists merely for their 
amusement? 
         The maids sniggered. I was crushed. I had not thought my legs were quite that 
short, and I certainly hadn't thought Helen would notice them. 
         But not much escaped her when it came to assessing the physical graces and 
defects of others. That was what got her into trouble with Paris, later he was so much 
better looking than Menelaus, who was lumpish and red-haired. The best that was 
claimed of Menelaus, once they started putting him into the poems, was that he had 
a very loud voice. 
         The maids all looked at me to see what I would say. But Helen had a way of 
leaving people speechless, and I was no exception. 
         'Never mind, little cousin,' she said to me, patting me on the arm. 'They say 
he's very clever. And you're very clever too, they tell me. So you'll be able to 
understand what he says. I certainly never could! It was lucky for both of us that he 
didn't win me.' 
         She gave the patronizing smirk of someone who's had first chance at a less 
than delicious piece of sausage but has fastidiously rejected it. Indeed, Odysseus 
had been among the suitors for her hand, and like every other man on earth he'd 
desperately wanted to win her. Now he was competing for what was at best only 
second prize. 
         Helen strolled away, having delivered her sting. The maids began discussing 
her splendid necklace, her scintillating earrings, her perfect nose, her elegant 
hairstyle, her luminous eyes, the tastefully woven border of her shining robe. It was 
as if I wasn't there. And it was my wedding day. 
         All of this was a strain on the nerves. I started to cry, as I would do so often in 
the future, and was taken to lie down on my bed. 
         Thus I missed the race itself. Odysseus won it. He cheated, as I later learned. 
My father's brother, Uncle Tyndareus, father of Helen--though, as I've told you, some 
said that Zeus was her real father--helped him to do it. He mixed the wine of the other 
contestants with a drug that slowed them down, though not so much as they would 
notice; to Odysseus he gave a potion that had the opposite effect. I understand that 
this sort of thing has become a tradition, and is still practised in the world of the living 
when it comes to athletic contests. 
         Why did Uncle Tyndareus help my future husband in this way? They were 
neither friends nor allies. What did Tyndareus stand to gain? My uncle would not 
have helped anyone believe me simply out of the goodness of his heart, a commodity 
that was in short supply. 
         One story has it that I was the payment for a service Odysseus had rendered 
to Tyndareus. When they were all competing for Helen and things were getting more 
and more angry, Odysseus made each contestant swear an oath that whoever won 
Helen must be defended by all of the others if any other man tried to take her away 
from the winner. In that way he calmed things down and allowed the match with 
Menelaus to proceed smoothly. He must have known he had no hope himself. It was 
then--so the rumour goes that he struck the bargain with Tyndareus: in return for 
assuring a peaceful and very profitable wedding for the radiant Helen, Odysseus 
would get plain-Jane Penelope. 
         But I have another idea, and here it is. Tyndareus and my father, Icarius, were 
both kings of Sparta. They were supposed to rule alternately, one for a year and the 
other the next, turn and turn about. But Tyndareus wanted the throne for himself 
alone, and indeed he later got it. It would stand to reason that he'd sounded out the 
various suitors on their prospects and their plans, and had learned that Odysseus 
shared the newfangled idea that the wife should go to the husband's family rather 
than the other way around. It would suit Tyndareus fine if I could be sent far away, 
me and any sons I might bear. That way there would be fewer to come to the aid of 
Icarius in the event of an open conflict. 
         Whatever was behind it, Odysseus cheated and won the race. I saw Helen 
smiling maliciously as she watched the marriage rites. She thought I was being 
pawned off on an uncouth dolt who would haul me off to a dreary backwater, and she 
was not displeased. She'd probably known well beforehand that the fix was in. 
         As for me, I had trouble making it through the ceremony the sacrifices of 
animals, the offerings to the gods, the lustral sprinklings, the libations, the prayers, 
the interminable songs. I felt quite dizzy. I kept my eyes downcast, so all I could see 
of Odysseus was the lower part of his body. Short legs, I kept thinking, even at the 
most solemn moments. This was not an appropriate thought it was trivial and silly, 
and it made me want to giggle but in my own defence I must point out that I was only 
fifteen. 
  
  
  
 
